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Newest COATS
. Of Fine,

Lustrous Fabrics
Without Fur
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Really Exceptional
Values!

Coats with the style
features and v dis-

tinctiveness of gar
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ments ordinarily priced far more! Rich, lus-

trous fabrics, beautiful tailoring, handsomely
lined. One's separate, fur neckpiece may be
used to add an effective note!

Lovely New Fabrics:
Lustrosa Velverette j

i " y ; ,j f, , viSI I ' ' 7f,, v.V, ners, Harpers, Life and other publi-
cations.

kane, Wash. Dr. Harold Bowman D - y-- 4BT U

W' v vHf k - . ' t. --4l I 6si-C- f l&rzce. His pastels - and officiated. Preceding the ceremony B j B

i tupj Tcr53a Miss Leola Green sang "Oh. Promise
Me," and "I Love You." The bride
wore a suit of fawn duvet delaine.
Following the ceremony a reception
was nem ana a Duiiet lunch was

' -served. .J?. hfSss-dfWbs-srf-j' Jtf?cafe's--)
Mr, ana Mrs. jNorenoerg are

graduates of the Washington State
New Brushed Wool Sweaters Just In!

$3.95 to $8.50college. .Miss Huntington was a
member of the Sigma Kappa society,
Mr. Norenberg of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon. They left Immediately for
a honeymoon trip to the sound FROCKS--a Sale!cities. '

They will be at home in Olympia,
Wash., where Mr. Norenberg is
engaged in business.

Miss Mary Holmes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adams Hill and

Wraps
THE CLEVER WHAP
DEPICTED ABOVE
IS FASHIONED IN
A BEAUTIFUL
SHADE OF BROWN
MARCOVA, HAND-
SOMELY EMBROID-

ERED AND EN-
RICHED WITH WON-
DERFUL FOX COL-

LAR AND CUFFS.

ATTRACTIVELY
PRICED AT

$155.00

Kenneth Churchill Goodall will be Heavy Canton Crepes
Fine Poiret Twillsmarried next Saturday evening at

water-color- s

of Oregon have added greatly
to his fame as a painter. Many of
these, as well as book plates, black
and white line drawings will be on
exhibit on this occasion. As a poet
he has been to the northwest .what,
Robert Service has meant to Alaska.
"Rhymes of bur Valley," "Christo-
pher Crof ut on Cats," "Wings and
Other War Rhymes" and "Limera-tomy".ar- e

among his well-know- n

books. He will give a talk at 5
o'clock which will b'e of Interest to
the society. Everyone who would
enjoy this opportunity is urged to
come. December 5 at the art mu-
seum the society presents Franck
Louis Schoell of the University of
Chicago, who will lecture on "Ap-
plied Arts in France." Sidney Bell
will be honor guest at a tea in
January. The work of craft mem-
bers and loan exhibits will be fea-
tured.

Mrs. James F. Mclndoe entertained
a number of young matrons at a
bridge partjr Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Clayton A. Sharp and Mrs.
Howard C. Sharp were joint host-
esses at a bridge luncheon of six
tables Saturday, November 11, at
the former's home in Irvington.
Bridge honors went to Mrs. W.
Munsey and Mrs. L. A. Menton.

,

.A wedding' of interest to .their
many friends was solemnized at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Huntington, 110 Miri-m- ar

place, Laurelhurst, yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, when Miss
Frances Huntington became the
bride of Ralph Norenherg' of Spo

8:30 o'clock in Daniels hall of the
Hill Military academy, 175 North
Twenty-fourt- h street. Dr. A. A. Mor

$24'75

young woman and will be greatly
missed by her many friends- here.

Many society folk attended the
Portland symphony concert Wednes-
day night. This was the first of
the series to be given this year.
Among the box holders for the sea-eo- n

are Dr. R. C. Coffey, Mrs. Sig-mu-

Frank, Mrs. Ralph W. Wilbur,
Mrs. H. C. Wortman, Dr. Charles
Edwin Sears, Miss Isabella Gauld,
Mrs. Henry Ladd Corbett, Mrs. Wal-
ter Babson, Mrs. Mary Scarborough,
Walter J. Bump and Mrs. Theodore
B. Wilcox.

Mrs. a! S. Kerry of Seattle, who
has been greatly interested in the
development of the Portland sym-
phony orchestra, was in the city
Wednesday to attend the concert.

Miss Harriet Griffith gave an in-

formal bridge party Monday after-
noon for Miss Dorothy Metschan, a
popular bride-elec- t, and Miss Ruth
Bruere's house guest. Miss Dorothy
Cockran of Washington, D. C.

One of the largest line parties at
the Portland symphony orchestra
Thursday night was that o the
Hill Military academy..

General and Mrs. .Richard M.
Blatchford now are residing at Al-
exandra Court.

This afternoon Mrs. Evelyn Rigler
Walker will give a tea for Mr. and
Mrs. Orville M. Rankin at her home
on Willamette heights. No formal
Invitations have been issued, but
they will be at home to all their
friends from 4 until 7. Mrs. Fred
S. Belcher and Mrs. Monroe B. Ran-
kin will pour. They will be assisted
by Miss Eloise Huggins, Miss Mar

4k; s"'tf&J$r: t4Y
"" 'n rison will perform the ceremony.

Mrs. Walter Gerke will be matron
and Robert Sheehy will

attend the bridegroom. An aisle for
the bridal party will be formed by
ten girls carrying shepherd's crooks
and streamers of ribbon. They are
Misses Georgia Jacobs, Harriet Mal-
colm, Polly Harris, Marjorie Joy and
Hazel Sanders, sorority sisters of
the bride from the Oregon Agricul-
tural college, Miss Ruth Hopkins,
Mrs. Elmer Ramsey and Marie Sehul-derma- n

of Portland, Miss Viola
Watkins ot Sumner, Wash., and Miss
Gertrude Lee of Tacoma, Wash.
Little Dick Knight, a cousin of the
bride, will be train-beare- r. Mrs,
Alice Price Moore will sing and will

ftp - .'I

ft- -

Exceptional Style and Unusual
Value are cleverly combined!

Smart lines fine materials de-

lightful new style features com-

bine all that the discerning woman
desires in a frock and at a price

(Pon'ti-nucr- on Pnee 4.)
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Fine Poiret Twills Navy and Black
Heavy Canton Crepes Navy, Brown, Blackceding the ceremony, and Miss Edna

Pullman of Baker will play the wed-
ding march. An informal reception

tumes of the: dancers. Prizes were
awarded for the. most clever cos-
tumes. Just before midnight the
dancers unmasked. A number of
Portland people were among the '.

guests. 1:
Miss Irma Yates of Corvallis is j :

V

Hair Cloth HATS!
The New Dance and Street Hat

ft. xid&eiLiiie.

An attractive dancing party was
given Friday night, when Miss Mary
Louise Zan and Miss Elizabeth Zan
entertained the danc-
ing club at their home.

Miss Mary Louise Feldenheimer
departed last week for New- York
to continue her work in sculptoring
under the direction of Lentelle, the

will follow the ceremony, and the
supper table will be presided liver
by Mrs. Arthur C. Spencer, Mrs. Ru-fu- s

Holman, Mrs. George L. Baker
and Mrs. Cassius Barlow of Pied-
mont, Cal., an aunt of Mr. Hawley.
Assisting in the dining room will be
Miss Louise Pullman, Miss Mary
Helen Spalding,' Miss Ruth Bruere
and Miss Harriet Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Montgomery
Rankin (Mrs. Frank Rigler) have
returned from British Columbia and
are residing at their home on
Humphrey boulevard, in Portland
Heights.

'

One of the most brilliant social
events of the fall season at Van-
couver Barracks was the mas-
querade ball given Friday night at
the Service club by Captain and

"Know the Truth about the inside the outside will speak for itself"world-fame- d scalptor. She will also '

upward to mm$1 Qjo
Mrs. William F. Rehm and Lieutenant

take advantage of the operatic sea-
son there.

V

The Arts and' Crafts society will
give the first of its series of teas
for this season at the home of Mrs.
Walter M. Cook Wednesday after-
noon from 4 to 6. Anthony Euwer
will be the honor guest. He is well
known both at home and abroad as
an artist, illustrator and poet. His
drawings have appeared in Scrib- -

and Mrs. Caryl R. Hazeltine. The
ball was given in honor of the new
officers of the post and their wives.
Masses of autumn leaves and bas-

kets of chrysamthemums made a
proper background for the gay cos

garet Rankin, Miss Marian Pickens
and Mrs. Howard Rigler.

One of the important teas given
this week was that which Mrs. E. S.
Hayes of Wisconsin and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dan McGraw, were the
motifs for when Mrs. John Pearson
was hostess at her home in Irving-to- n.

Assisting the hostess and her
guests of honor in receiving were
Mrs. Charles W. Williams, Mrs.
Hugh Henry, Mrs. Charles Cham-
berlain, Mrs. Samuel T. Lockwood,
Mrs. Frank J. Raley, Mrs. William
House, Mrs. Fletcher Linn, Mrs.
George Mason and airs Ray Sons-"Wort- h.

Presiding at the charmingly
appointed table were Mrs. George
F. Wilson, Mrs. Robert S. Far-rel- l,

Mrs. Charles J. Smith. They
were assisted by Mrs. Perry C.
Pratt, Mrs. F. Cobb, Mrs. Harvey N.
Black, Mrs. Thaddeus Wilson, Miss
Janet House and Miss Harriet
Thompson.

Mrs. Curtis Baily entertained at
dinner last night. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Philip L. Jackson are
Inviting guests to a dance to be
piven Thanksgiving eve, at their
home.

Many society folk will attend the
HenrietLe Michaelsen recital this
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the art
museum.

The wedding of ' Misg Dorothy
Metschan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Metschan. and Wiilard P. Haw-le- y

Jr., will be an event of next
Saturday evening, at the home of
the "bride's aunt, Mrs. "K. B. Watson,
where 23 years ago on the same day
Mr. and Mrs. Metschan plighted their
troth. One hundred and fifty guests
have been invited to the wedding.
Miss Phyllis Jane Metschan will at-

tend her sister, "and George Pusey
of Oregon City will act as best man.
Miss Frances Baker will sine pre- -

Different!. These gleaming, close little hats of
Swiss haircloth ! Their rich, high luster contrasts ef-

fectively with fur collars and adds- a distinctive note
to the simplest street costume.

In black with ornaments of tiny brilliants.

"ALL HAIR"
Davenports and Chairs

SPRUCE OR MAPLE FRAMES

Custom made. Direct to you at factory prices. See our construction and watch your
own Davenport made. , Thirty styles. Latest designs. Largest assortment of coverings
in the city. - .
We will call for you days or evenings and bring you to our factory and sample room,
or will call at your request with photographs and sample coverings.
All we ask is an opportunity to show you you will be under no obligation.

Michaelson-Mayso- n, Inc.
54th and Foster Road Phone evenings or Sunday Auto. 635-2- 7

OPEN The newly paved Foster Road

rva
Holeproof Hosiery

COATS

EVbNlNjb. v Boulevard is now open.

We are Portland headquar-
ters for this famdus hose for
men, women and children.

"The Hose That Looks
Best Costs Less and

Wears Longest!"

advertised in
national magazines
found in Portland

only at
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For Women: For Men:
Baby s

First Clothes

We are proud to offer
these exclusive and hand-
some coats to our friends
in Portland. They make
readyappeal to those
women who are particu-
lar about niceties of de

Seasonable-Reasona- ble
' 40 to $1.25

For Children
, 40 to 75d

Silk $1.35 to $3.50
Wool $1.85 to $2.75
Lisle... 59 and 85

7.85 I

i

tail in fabric, tailoring,
style and finish.
Light, soft, woolly
warm as fur man-t- ai

The Rose Baby Shop
388 Morrison St. I 1

124-1- SIXTH 5T Cm : a

lored, on mannish styles.

$35 to $95 .

Tomorrow a special showing
of Genuine Camels' Hair Goats

We wotdd like to picture for you here
every smart, beautiful style offered in
this great selling event. Others you

. may see on display in our windows.
J. K. STERN Values to $18.50 NowLADIES' TAILOR

' liL

.

$7.85$35
447 Alder and 4luyi Washington

DRESS TRIMMINGS
Before you decide upon your
Fall and Winter garments call
and see our samples of

EMBROIDER V BEADING
BRAIDI.N'G PLEAT1XG
HEMSTITCHING ETC.

Ultra-sma- rt coats in natural shade-10-

pure camelshair wool beau-
tifully tailored and lined throughout
with silk. 'A limited number......

--guaranteed. gjl

$49a I25
HOT HOUSES i

W7709
aV IJT VEfiROWOUROWKTIuWEIS
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Greatest "Uxrtefu Knight Shoe Go.

Morrison, Near Broadway
HontonSt.btvttn4!t"'5'J (Always Btsh

F. W. PATT&CO.
Ladies' Tailors and Dreaamnkera.

606--7 Broadway Building.
Phone Atwater 0488.

Tim aiwly tntnrrt M lwnor'' Third Floor Pilto.-- Block
Broadway 1UU0m .... easa?r ...mlliilirilllll!iillllillillllilllill!lll!llili!illlilill


